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1. Research Question 

What are the barriers for use of contraceptives amongmarried WCBA in Parwan Province, 

Afghanistan? 
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2. Abstract 

Introduction: Afghans have been coping with the high level of maternal mortality ratio over the 

past three decades. One of its causes is under-utilization of contraceptive methods. Its usage was 

7.0% in 2003, 11.3% in 2012, and 23% in 2015. In order to address the issue, Ministry of Public 

Health (MoPH), Afghanistan, has integrated family planning services into the basic package of 

health services (BPHS) since 2003, and integrated the services in the essential package of 

hospital services (EPHS) since 2005. National level studies carried out in the country has 

described utilization of the services in the country. However, the information was only from 

respondent perspectives and had limited information on the topic for Parwan province.  

Objectives: This study aims to: 

 describe knowledge, and awareness regarding contraceptive methods, 

 describe health seeking behaviors following occurrence of adverse effects of 

contraceptives, 

 use and attitude of the married child bearing aged women (WCBA) regarding 

contraceptive methods, 

 perception of health care providers regarding under-use of contraceptive methods; 

complains of married WCBA; and suggestion for improvement of family planning 

services. 

Methods: This is a cross-sectional study describing barriers for the use of contraceptives 

amongmarried WCBAattending out-patient department (OPD) of 12 health facilities and 

perceptions of health care providers in Parwan province of Afghanistan. A total of 370 married 

WCBA and 24 health care providers were interviewed by trained surveyors using semi-

structured questionnaire. Data was collected between November 2017 and January 2018. Data 

was entered in Ms. Excel 2016 and triple checked. Data was transferred to STATA version 14 

and then analyzed. Each variable in the dataset was described.   

Key result: A total of 370 married WCBA were interviewed in 12 health facilities including 

Parwan Provincial hospital (42%), Bagram CHC (9%), SyaGird CHC (8%), Qashqal CHC (6%), 

Bayan CHC (6%), AqtashCHC (6%), Jabal Seraj CHC (5%), Lolinj District Hospital (5%), 
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Totumdara CHC (4%), Sayadan CHC (4%), Shikh Ali CHC (3%) and BaghiMaidan CHC (3%).  

The study subject was65 (17.57%) in 15-20 age group, 209 (56%) in 21-35 age group and 96 

(26%) age group. However, as observed the Knowledge on modern FP method as dissenting 

order; Pills (65.14 %), Injectable (61.08), Condom (46.49), IUD (37.3%), didn’t know 26.22%, 

while; 54% of women who did not use/ were not in the favour of using of contraceptives 

believed that contraceptive have significant side effects, 36 % believed that it was prohibited as 

per religion and 25 % didn’t use any method regardless of any reasons and followed by age 

category of 21-35 years were the major users of contraceptives. 

Conclusion:There were serious gaps in knowledge, perception and use of FP. We observed gaps 

in the use of contraceptive methods regarding multiple use of one condom, timings for taking 

pill, ideal time for insertion of IUD. We also found that married WCBA believed that 

contraceptive have significant side effects, prohibited as per religion and it doesn’t work or space 

birth. 28% of married WCBA didn’t use any contraceptive method at all. Health care providers 

perceived that ineffective awareness raising programs, religious believes, decision makers at 

home, misbelieves, demand for more children were the main reasons for not using/low coverage 

of family planning methods and weight gain, irregularity of menstrual period, mood changes, 

headache, nausea, breast tenderness, missing the periods, impaired vision, decreased libido and 

vaginal discharges are the main reasons that married WCBA discontinued the use of FP methods. 

So, it is strongly recommended that policy for both public and private sectors (NGOs, MoPH, 

private practitioners) and other institutions that are involved in family planning programs should 

be designed in a way to enhance knowledge, attitude and practice on the use of modern 

contraceptives among married WCBA and home decision makers such as husband. We also 

recommend that other decision makers of the family like father, mother -in -law etc. should also 

encouraged to promote small family with adequate spacing.  

. 

Keywords: knowledge, awareness, use, contraceptive method, health care provider’s 

perceptions, Afghanistan 
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3. Introduction 

Population growth has been a major concern globally, but especially in developing countries 

because it has had a wider impact on the socio-economic development. Higher fertilities 

conjoined with the declining mortality rates have resulted in a larger gap between birth and death 

rates across the globe and subsequently in higher annual population growth rate. As result of 

high population growth, many countries had to adopt population policies aimed at reducing the 

prevailing of high birth rate. Family planning—the ability of individuals and couples to attain 

their desired number and spacing of their children through contraceptive use—is one of the most 

cost effective public health interventions and is pivotal to reducing the country’s fertility (Graff, 

2014). 

Fertility decline is a means of achieving a demographic dividend, with the consequent potential 

of reducing poverty, boosting economic growth and contributing to the overall well-being of 

families and societies (Cleland et al. 2006; Graff and Bremner 2014; Gribble and Bremner 2012).  

Contraceptive use reduces the pregnancy rate, the number of unintended pregnancies and 

associated induced abortions and the proportion of high-risk pregnancies, therefore causing a 

reduction in maternal mortality and an improvement in maternal and child health. Studies have 

estimated that 30% to 40% of maternal deaths (Ahmed et al. 2012; Cleland, Ndugwa, and Zulu 

2011; Collumbien, Gerressu, and Cleland 2004; Singh et al. 2009) and 90% of induced abortion 

related maternal deaths (Cleland et al. 2006) could be averted if all women who desired to use 
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contraceptives had access to them. In addition, contraception makes significant contributions to 

reducing levels of infant, neonatal and under-five mortality (Tsui and ACreanga 2009). It is 

estimated that in developing countries as many as 1.8 million child deaths could be averted if all 

pregnancies were spaced by at least three years (Rutstein 2008). In the past few decades, 

investments in family planning programs have raised the level of contraceptive use from 19% to 

62% in the developing world and contributed to an estimated 75% decline in fertility (Greanga et 

al. 2011). However, despite the increase in supply of and demand for family planning services, 

gross inequities exist both between and within countries in the use of contraceptives, posing 

challenges to health policy and programming. Use of modern contraceptives in developing 

countries remains comparatively low. In many countries, the demand for contraceptives is still 

not being fulfilled. 

Unlike rest of the world, there hasn’t been recent nationwide and acceptable census to know that 

exact population profile of Afghanistan. (CSO, 2015-2016)However, Central Statistical Office 

(CSO) provides the population profile of Afghanistan on annual basis. These reports also reflect 

increased population every year passes. As per the recent statistical yearbook 2016 – 2017, 

Afghanistan has a population of roughly 29.2 million. Of the population 49% is females and 

among them 6.2 million are during the reproductive ages (15 – 54 years). Furthermore, the 

yearbook signifies that the most striking feature of the Afghan population has been its very 

young age structure as 46.2% (12.8 millions) is under 15 years, which indicates a built-in 

momentum for future growth. 75% of Afghanistan’s settled populations lives in rural areas with 

poor access to health and educational services. Gross population density is 39 persons per square 

kilometer, but some of the areas have population density of over 900. Therefore, under such 

alarming population, the available resource particularly environment have been under immense 

pressure, which ultimately results in compromised agricultural output and outcomes further 

exacerbating the vicious effects of the population growth.  

Women have been the most seriously affected members of the population. Frequent pregnancies 

and childbearing expose women to high risks of maternal morbidity and mortality. MMR over 

the preceding 3 years is 276/10,000 live births. It is a fact of admiration that the maternal 

mortality and morbidity have taken a downwards slope since 2003. (ADHS, 2015). However, 

still the fertility rate is 5.3 which might risk mother’s health and account for further maternal 

mortality if unwanted or mistimed pregnancies are observed. 
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Right after establishment of the new administration and launching of the Basic Package of 

Healthcare Services (BPHS), Government of Islamic Republic of Afghanistan (GoIRA) 

especially Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) has initiated policies to improve reproductive 

health status of Afghan women. Resulting in expansion of the reproductive health services 

(including contraception) to community level, where contraception prevalence gradually 

increased. As per the findings of the recent ADHS, the use of the any family planning method 

has increased to 23%, while use of modern methods of contraception have surged from nearly nil 

to 20%.  However, only, an estimated 16.3% of women reported having used a modern method 

of contraception. 

The extracted data from the AHDS represent viewpoints of nationwide collective for already 

specified indicators associated with family planning and contraception. Currently, family 

planning services are provided by both the public and private sectors, with the commodities 

provided free in public health facilities. In spite of the various investments in family planning 

programs in the country, contraceptive prevalence has not shown any sign of increasing. (All 

MoPH research depatment, 2015)According to the 2015 ADHS, while knowledge of 

contraceptives is generally high, uptake is low; only 20% of married women of reproductive age 

are using any contraceptive method and, as mentioned, only a small proportion is using a modern 

family planning method, while unmet need for contraception was found to be 25% during ADHS 

2015.  

However, the use of contraception has a great deal of contribution to the family planning efforts 

the Afghan Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) put in place also ultimately leading to reduction in 

maternal and infant mortality and morbidity. As documented, there is a high level of awareness 

among the public on the modern methods of contraceptives counting for 92 % of the population 

being ware of at least one modern method of family planning. Although the level of 

contraception use has improved from 10% in 2003 to 15% in 2007, to 20% in 2010 and although 

there are no changes have seen in 2016 and stacked to 20%, there is still a huge gap between the 

knowledge and practice of family planning that highlights a considerably low level of 

contraception use compared with high level of contraception knowledge. This is perceived as a 

major public health concern when it comes to effective use of family planning and reproductive 

health strategies at large in Afghanistan. As such, there is an immense need to explore 

contributing barrier to the low use of contraception against such a high public awareness on the 
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availability of different modern methods of family planning. Therefore, this study would present 

data on current level of knowledge, attitudes and practices related to family planning in the 

Parwan province. 

3.1. Rationale 

Afghanistan is one of the fastest growing populations in the world with annual average (2010-

2015) rate of 3.0 percent (UN). According to Afghanistan Demographic Household Survey 

(ADHS, 2015), Women have been the most seriously affected members of the population. 

Frequent pregnancies and childbearing expose women to high risks of maternal morbidity and 

mortality. MMR over the preceding 3 years is 276/10,000 live births. It shows the fact of 

admiration that the maternal mortality and morbidity have taken a downwards slope since 2003. 

However, as the survey says that; still the fertility rate is 5.3 which might risk mother’s health 

and account for further maternal mortality if unwanted or mistimed pregnancies are observed. 

Wherever, among the total 29.3 million population of Afghanistan, 49 percent arefemales and 

among them 6.2 million at reproductive age (15-49 years), (Afghanistan, Statistical yearbook 

2016-2017). Though, one of the biggest challenges that Afghanistan is facing today is the high 

mortality rate because of the high birth rates.  

Furthermore, there were no specific similar study in the country level to assess barriers for the use of 

contraceptives among married women in Parwan province, Afghanistan; however, other studies 

explored the use of contraceptives among women in reproductive age in Afghanistan that reveals 

some improvement from 10% in 2003 to 15% in 2007 and to 20% in 2010 with no changes in 

2016(20%). Findings of study carried out by my research will help the RMNCAH department of 

MOPH to play advocacy role in intra-ministerial collaborations for strengthening of current policies 

& strategies with discovering the barriers preventing women in reproductive age from effective 

utilization of modern family planning methods. 
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3.2. Objectives 

Primary objective: 

1. To describe the prospective of subject (Married WCBA)on the Family planning methods. 

a. To describe knowledge and awareness regarding contraceptive methods. 

b. To describe health seeking behaviors following occurrence of adverse effects of 

contraceptives. 

c. To know the attitude of married WCBA regarding contraceptive methods and its 

usages. 

Secondary objectives:  

1. To describe the prospective of health care providers on the use of family planning 

methods by Married WCBA. 

a. To know perception of health care providers regarding underuse of contraceptive 

methods; complains of married WCBA; and suggestion for improving of FP services. 

3.3. Literature review 

Similar huge gap with variable degrees was observed between knowledge and practice of family 

planning methods in studies conducted in different places particularly in developing countries. 

Although the level of knowledge found in nearly all of the conducted studies is more than 90%, 

the percentage of those practicing family planning rages form 20%-50%. These studies reveal 

that knowledge and awareness don’t always lead to the use of contraceptives and there are other 

barriers which determine contraception use by women (Prachi, 2008). 

This study reveals that 98% of the women had knowledge about family planning and 94.2% of 

them had knowledge about contraceptives. Over 50% had gained information from media. 

Majority (98%) thought that contraceptive use was beneficial but only 55.2% had used 

contraceptives and 84% of them were satisfied. Sixty-two percent were currently using 

contraceptives, 37.9% of them were using oral contraceptives, 37.9% of them were using oral 

contraceptive pills and 31% were using condoms. (Renjhen Prachi, 2008).  
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In a study done by Jobert Richie et.al also suggests that; ninety-six percent of these women had 

already heard about family planning. Almost all respondents (98 %) were aware of at least one 

contraceptive method, the most cited being the male condom (96 %), the safe period (86.1 %), 

injectable (76.2 %) and oral pills (75.2 %), Sixty-six women (65.3 %) were currently practicing 

at least one contraceptive method, and the three prevailing methods used were: the safe period 

(50 %), the male condom (34.8 %), and injectable (12.1 %). The main reasons precluding women 

from practicing contraception were lack of knowledge (31.4 %), uselessness (31.4 %) and 

unbearable side effects (8.6 %). Fourteen of these women (42.4 %) expressed the willingness to 

start practicing contraception if they received more information about the subject. Decision on 

the number of children to have was made by both the man and the woman in 59.5 % of cases. 

The practice of contraception had been decided by the couple in 39.6 % of cases, and 9.4 % of 

men were not aware that their wives were currently practicing contraception. (Jobert Richie N. 

Nansseu, 2015). 

Another KAP study showed that; 82.2% women were aware of the existence of a contraceptive 

method, only 44.2% ever used one. The most commonly used contraceptive was condom 

(34.5%). 82.6% were willing to undergo tubectomy in future whereas only 20.3% were willing to 

accept an intrauterine contraceptive device. The study highlights that awareness does not always 

lead to the use of contraceptives. A lot of educational and motivational activities and 

improvement in family planning services are needed to promote the use of contraceptives and 

reduce the high fertility rate. (Srivastava Reena, 2005). 

Out of 100 interviewed women with mean age of 29.7 years, in a study done by Rozina Mustafa in 

2008;81(81%) had some knowledge about family planning methods. The media provided 

information of contraceptives in 52 out of 81 (64%) women. Regarding the usage of 

contraceptive methods, only 53 (53%) of the respondents were using some sort of contraception. 

Barrier method (condoms) was in practice by 18 (33.9%) and 12 (22.6%) of women had already 

undergone tubal ligation. The women using injectable and intrauterine contraceptive devices 

were 10 (18.8%) and 7 (13.2%) respectively. Six were using oral contraceptive pills (11.3%). 

Positive attitude towards contraception was shown by 76 (76%) of them, while 41(41%) stated 

their husbands’ positive attitude towards contraception. In the present study, there was a low 

contraceptive use among women of rural origin despite good knowledge. Motivation of couples 
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through media and health personnel can help to achieve positive attitude of husbands for 

effective use of contraceptives. (Rozina Mustafa, 2008). 

Women empowerment (OR = 1.4; 95% CI: 1.13 - 1.63), male-female age difference of less or 

equal to nine (OR = 1.6; 95 CI: 1.01 - 2.66), and advice given at health care facilities on family 

planning (OR = 1.6; 95 CI: 1.37 - 1.96) were predictors of modern contraceptive use. Woman 

sexual violence was not associated with modern contraceptive use. The predictors of modern 

contraceptive use in our study correspond with previous studies in low and middle income 

countries. Women empowerment, male-female age difference, and child desire were important 

predictors for modern contraceptive use. This highlights the need to promote contraceptive use 

among women of reproductive age. (Paulo Lino Kidayi, 2015). 

Socio-economic and demographic characteristics of women, access to family planning (FP) 

information and women’s empowerment were associated with the variance of modern 

contraceptive use between the regions. Women’s empowerment was positively associated with 

modern contraceptive use in all regions. Access to information was associated with modern 

contraceptive use in all regions except in the North region (AOR: 1.24, 95%CI: O.8- 1.92). This 

study highlights that the variance of modern contraceptive use may due to the way in which FP 

factors are associated with modern contraceptive use vary between regions and how different FP 

factors occur among regions. Further researches are needed to investigate potential factors on 

supply side that influence such variance. (TUYISHIME, 2016). 

Combined oral contraceptives (COCs) were the commonest method used < 29 years of age while 

intrauterine methods were more common later in life. Condom use increased successively over 

time. Current contraceptive use in 19-year old women from the 82-cohort was higher (78%) and 

the number of women ≤19 year who had been pregnant was lower whereas repeated abortions 

were higher compared to the 62- and 72-cohorts. Common reasons for cessation with COC´s 

were mental side effects and weight increase. Smoking decreased over time and BMI increased 

over time and was higher in low socio-economic status areas in the 82- cohort. At 44 years of 

age there was a difference in contraceptive use and pregnancies between women who had been 

pregnant ≤ 19 years of age compared to those who had not been pregnant as teenagers. The only 

predictor found for weight increase was age resulting in a gain of 0.45 kg/year. COC use was not 

a predictor of weight increase (0.072 kg/year). Smokers decreased their weight by 1.64 kg per 15 

years. Women from the 82-cohort reported a greater severity of dysmenorrhea. The efficacy of 
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COCs to relieve dysmenorrhea was evaluated using a verbal multidimensional scoring (VMS) 

system and a visual analogue scale (VAS). COC use and increasing age independently of each 

other reduced dysmenorrhea. (Sciences, 2011). 

In western Africa, the subjective need for contraception remained unchanged; about 46% of 

married or cohabiting women reported a desire to stop and/or postpone childbearing for at least 

two years. The percentage of women who approved of contraception rose from 32 to 39 and the 

percentage with access to contraceptive methods rose from 8 to 29. The proportion of women 

who were using a modern method when interviewed increased from 7 to 15% (equivalent to an 

average annual increase of 0.6 percentage points). In eastern African countries, trends were much 

more favorable, with contraceptive use showing an average annual increase of 1.4 percentage 

points (from 16% in 1986 to 33% in 2007). (sub-Saharan, Novemebr 2010). 

This study examined the knowledge and practice of contraceptives among potential women in 

south west, Nigeria. The quantitative data used for this study were obtained from the 2008 

Nigeria Demographic Health Survey (NDHS). The survey collected information from a 

nationally representative sample of about 33,385 women age (15-49) of which 6790 women of 

reproductive age were sampled and interviewed in southwest Nigeria. Also, the qualitative 

information used was carried out in Ife/Ijesa senatorial district at which the in-depth interview 

was carried out in Ile-Ife to buttress the quantitative strength of this study. The findings revealed 

that more than 4 in every 10 respondents have intention of using the contraception in the future, 

while more than 3 in every 10 respondents do not intend to use it in the future. Also, majority of 

the respondents have knowledge about the side effect of contraception. It was observed that 

respondent’s source of knowledge of any family planning method have a direct relationship with 

the contraceptive usage among women of reproductive ages in south west, Nigeria. (Adeyemo 

Adeyinka, 2012).  

The results showed that knowledge of modern contraceptives among the respondents is 

universal, with 99% of women being aware of at least one modern method of contraceptive. The 

respondents and stakeholders showed a positive attitude in their support of family planning 

programs, and more than half of the respondents knew where to obtain contraceptive methods. 

Around 56% of the women were practicing family planning at the time the survey was 

conducted, with their main reasons being fertility desire despite the side effects of some methods, 

and to maintain their standard of living. (Graduate Student, 2008).  
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Similar huge gap with variable degrees was observed between knowledge and practice of family 

planning methods in studies conducted in different places particularly in developing countries. 

Although the level of knowledge found in nearly all of the conducted studies is more than 90%, 

the percentage of those practicing family planning rages form 20%-50%. These studies reveal 

that knowledge and awareness don’t always lead to the use of contraceptives and there are other 

factors which determine contraception use by women (Prachi Renjhen, 2010).   

Although the link between low level of formal education of both men and women and non-use of 

contraception is established by Afghan Mortality Survey (Afghan Public Health Institute, 2011), 

and low use of contraception was also observed with high level of education due to lack of men’s 

involvement in family planning programs (Kshama Vishwakarma, 2014).    

A substantial proportion (33.0%) of women were ignorant of the existence of emergency 

contraception. Only 10.0% of women had used emergency contraception before and only 2.5% 

had used it in an attempt to prevent this pregnancy. Of the 134 women who knew about 

emergency contraception, the main reason (41.8%) for not using it was risk-taking behavior. 

More nulliparous women (88.5% versus 57.6%; P<0.001) and women younger than 20 years 

(84.0% versus 61.3%; P<0.01) had heard of emergency contraception. Women who were 

educated beyond secondary school level (71.0% versus 37.5%; P<0.01) and unmarried women 

compared with married, cohabiting, or divorced women (87.1% versus 49.5%; P<0.001) were 

also more likely to have heard of emergency contraception. Women younger than 20 years were 

more likely to have used this form of birth control in the past (18.0% versus 7.3%; P<0.05). 

(Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, No 4 December 1999). 

It is generally believed that women’s lack of decision-making power may restrict their use of 

modern contraceptives. However, few studies have examined the different dimensions of 

women’s empowerment and contraceptive use in African countries. Data came from the latest 

round of Demographic and Health Surveys conducted between 2006 and 2008 in Namibia, 

Zambia, Ghana and Uganda. Responses from married or cohabiting women aged 15–49 were 

analyzed for six dimensions of empowerment and the current use of female-only methods or 

couple methods. Bivariate and multivariate multinomial regressions were used to identify 

associations between the empowerment dimensions and method use. Positive associations were 

found between the overall empowerment score and method use in all countries (relative risk 

ratios, 1.1–1.3). In multivariate analysis, household economic decision making was associated 
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with the use of either female-only or couple methods (1.1 for all), as was agreement on fertility 

preferences (1.3–1.6) and the ability to negotiate sexual activity (1.1–1.2). In Namibia, women’s 

negative attitudes toward domestic violence was correlated with the use of couple methods (1.1). 

Intervention programs aimed at increasing contraceptive use may need to involve different 

approaches, including promoting couples’ discussion of fertility preferences and family planning, 

improving women’s self-efficacy in negotiating sexual activity and increasing their economic 

independence. (Development, Volume 38, Number 1, March 2012). 

Nigerian women are known to have high fertility rates and a low utilization of modern 

contraceptives. Understanding the factors affecting the use of contraceptives using a nationally 

representative data is crucial to tackling the low prevalence of contraceptive use in Nigeria. 

Secondary dataset of 33,385 women aged 15-49 years, who participated in the 2008 National 

Demographic and Health Survey was analyzed. Researcher calculated contraceptive prevalence 

rates for various population sub-groups, and examined the association between socio-

demographic characteristics and current modern contraceptive use, using multiple logistic 

regressions. Mean age of the respondents was 31.1±8.8 years. Current contraceptive prevalence 

rate was 13.2%, while that of modern methods was 9.4%. The significant factors associated with 

the utilization of contraceptives were urban residence (OR=1.22, 95%CI=1.11-1.35), being a 

working-class woman (OR=1.22, 95%CI=1.11-1.35), being educated (OR=1.22, 95%CI=1.11-

1.35), parity (OR=1.22, 95%CI=1.11-1.35), being wealthy (OR=2.62, 95%CI=2.14-3.21). 

Importantly, the likelihood utilization varied across the gradient of wealth. Women in richest 

(OR=2.62, 95%CI=2.14-3.21), richer (OR=2.44, 95%CI=2 .02-2.94), and middle (OR=1.78, 

95%CI=1.48-2.14) wealth quintiles were more likely to use modern method compared to women 

in the poorest category. Prevalence rates were very low across virtually all segments of the 

population. Concerted efforts are required to increase use of modern methods of 

contraception. (Utilization of Modern Contraceptive among Women of Childbearing Age in 

Resource Constraint Setting: Evidence from 2008 National Demographic and Health Survey in 

Nigeria, 2016) 

Thirty-five percent of women in stable marital relations reported to be using contraceptive 

methods. Highest (58%) use of contraceptives was reported among women in formal 

employment. Factors found to be significantly associated with contraceptive use were: education 

level, occupation, traditional cultural beliefs, and support from husband/partners and access to 
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information while religion, decision maker on desired number of children in the family were not 

found to be significantly associated with the use of contraceptive methods. (Esabella Jobu 

Michael, November, 2012).  

The results revealed that the contraceptive use was found higher among employed women (67%) 

than that of unemployed women. Women’s age, education, region, number of living children, 

and child preference were found to be significantly associated with current use of contraception 

among employed women. On the other hand, women’s age, education, husband’s education, 

region, residence, religion, number of living children, ever heard about family planning, and 

child preference were identified as the significant predictors of contraceptive use among 

unemployed women. (Ahmed Zohirul Islam & 2 Md. Rafiqul Islam, 2016).  

4. Methodology 

4.1. Study design 

The design of the study was adopted cross-sectional quantitative research. The design was 

appropriate and enabled us to represent the existing barriersfor use of contraceptive among 

married WCBA in Parwan province, Afghanistan.  

4.2. Study methods 

Interviews and semi-structured questionnaires were used for data collection. Interviews were 

done as planned with healthcare providers and ever-married women by using semi-structured 

structured questionnaires.  

4.3. Study setting 

The study has been conducted in outpatient departments of one PH, one DH and 10 CHCs in 

Parwan province. Out of them four health facilities are located in Char-e-Kar district and its 

suburbs while the other eight health facilities are located in semi-rural and rural districts of 
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Parwan province. Health facilities located Char-e-Kar district (the provincial capital) and its 

suburbs are CharikarPH, Bayan, Totumdara and Sayadan CHCs. The remaining health facilities 

are located in Jabal Seraj, Salang, Shinwary, Siagord, Bagram, Shikh Ali, Said Khil and Surkh 

Parsa districts. Selected women from all health facilities located in urban, semi-rural and rural 

districts of Parwan helped us to have boththe rural and urban perspectives onthe issue.  

Figure1: Map of the study area (Parwan province) 
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4.4. Study subjects 

The key informants for this study as inclusion criteria: 

 Ever married women (aged 15 – 49 years) attending the 12 selected health facilities for 

the following purposes: 

o  ANC 

o  PNC 

o  Delivery 

o  Family planning  

o  Accompanying a patient  

o  Gyn/Obs OPD 

o  Other disease OPD  

  Female health staff associated with women’s health especially reproductive health. 

The exclusion criteria for the study: 

  Ever married women aged below 15  

 All unmarried women  

  Women from outside catchment area of the selected HFs  

  Women unwilling to participate in the study 

4.5. Study teams 

In order to ensure proper data collection, six local teams each consisting of two female data 

collectors were hired to independently undertake data collection. The data collectors were 

selected among medical doctors and those with social science background who were familiar 

with the health care system inAfghanistan, who had working experience with organizations 
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delivering health services and who were also involved in conducting household surveys and 

qualitative studies.  

All data collectors were fluent in both spoken and written local languages. The local teams 

conducted the interviews and transcribed them.  

Principle Investigator (PI) was in charge of coordinating the activities, training of the data 

collectors, managing the data and controlling the quality of the whole process.  

4.6. Data collection 

Each data collectors carried out a minimum of 32 to 33 interviews with women of reproductive 

age, interviewed with a female doctor and conducted an interview with a midwife in each health 

facility. In total, 370 interviews with women and 24 interviews with female health staff were 

conducted in 12 Health Facilities (HFs) of Parwan Province. The data collection and analysis 

were performed simultaneously and the interviews were continued with the subjects till reaching 

the point of saturation. This was when the data collected from participants were redundant and 

no new information were given by any new participant. 

Sample size Determination: 

The sample size was determined using the formula below: Slovin’s formula. n=N/ 1 +𝑁𝑒 2 

Total Number (N) 28530 

Margin of Error (e) 0.05 

Target Sample (n) n=N/(1+Ne2) 

e2 0.0025 

Ne2 71.325 

1+Ne2 72.325 

Target Sample  394 
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1 Comprehensive Health Center 271 207 440 918 13 

2 Comprehensive Health Center 1232 757 449 2438 34 

3 Comprehensive Health Center 722 612 80 1414 20 

4 Provincial Hospital 3163 6002 2919 12084 167 

5 Comprehensive Health Center 704 483 409 1596 22 

6 Comprehensive Health Center 900 336 348 1584 22 

7 Comprehensive Health Center 438 287 172 897 12 

8 Comprehensive Health Center 956 468 344 1768 24 

9 Comprehensive Health Center 1310 607 277 2194 30 

10 Comprehensive Health Center 463 476 274 1213 17 

11 District Hospital 471 538 329 1338 18 

12 Comprehensive Health Center 460 312 314 1086 15 

Total 11090 11085 6355 28530 394 

 

Study duration: The study was completed within six months’ period starting from Decmber 

2017 and ended in May 2018.The study timeline was as below summarized and the main study 

activities and their proposed times.  

Activities/Months M1 M2 M3 M4 M5 M6 

Develop and submit draft outline proposal X      

Revise and submit the final outline proposal X      

Application for ethical approval  X      

Submission of questionnaire  X     

Ethical approval  X     

Data collection and initial analysis   X X   

Draft methodology and result chapters     X  

Draft discussion chapter     X  

Final draft      X 

Final submission       
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4.7. Analysis 

Principle Investigator (PI) carried out the analysis manually by taking the following steps:  

1. Reviewed all the data repeatedly to ensure about the content of each interview sheets.  

2. Information were organized into two sections including description of women’s 

knowledge on application of the family planning methods they were familiar with; and 

their reasons for not using family planning methods.  

3. Themes were identified and labeled.  

4. Each of theme was searched for identification of the specific and most frequently 

mentioned reasons for not using contraception by each group of participants. Moreover, 

we searched for common reasons among both groups of participants i.e. the women of 

reproductive age and the health staff.   

5. In order to avoid information bias; we only focused on married women and women living 

with their partners because sexuality topic among unmarried women in all Afghanistan, 

particularly in Parwan province is a sensitive issue. 

4.8. Ethical Considerations 

The study was carried out after receiving ethical approval from Ethics Panel ofInstitutional 

Review Board (IRB) of the Ministry of Public Health (MoPH), Afghanistan. 

Since the study intended to deal with human data, verbal informed consent was taken from each 

participant. The consent forms were translated to local language (Dari) and the interviews were 

conducted in Dari language.  

We ensured that the participants voluntarily took part in the study and provided them with the 

option to withdraw from the study at any time they felt uncomfortable. For the observing 

confidentiality, we did not record any names or addresses of the participants. We used specific 

codes for each health facility, type of study subjects i.e. women attendedthe selected health 

facilities, female doctors and midwives, and each individual participant. All information waskept 

in a safe place so that no one except the Principal Investigator can have access to it. 
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We ensured privacy during all interviews by conducting the interviews in a place within the 

health facilities that was convenient for the study subjects and that no one else was able to hear 

the dialogue. 

The study merely involved the semi-structured questioner with target groups andsince we did not 

record their voices or written down their names or address, so they agreed to have interview with 

us with feeling of no treats. The investigation team observed for the privacy, confidentiality and 

safety measures to ensure that the respondents were not exposed to any risk as a result of 

information they share with the study team.  

The study provided direct benefits neither to the subjects, nor to the society to which the subjects 

belong. However, the study was identified the barriers hindering use of family planning methods 

by sexually active married women of reproductive age. This, in turn, contributeto the formulation 

of effective policies and strategies to improve practice of family planning method and thus 

effective population control and improved maternal and child health indicators. 

Except taking 10-15 minutes of time of each individual study subject during the interview, the 

study imposed no other monetary and non-monetary costs to the participants. Therefore, no 

compensation or incentive wereprovided to the participants.   
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4.9. Data Management and Quality Control 

The principle Investigator (PI) orientedthe data collectors on data collection methods and 

interview guides and organized regular meetings with the study teams on a daily basis before 

their departure to the field. The teams shared their experiences and the problems they faced in 

the field. Possible solutions or refinements in the process were also been discussed.  

The teams were responsible for conducting the interviews and transcribing them while the 

Principle Investigator (PI) was in charge of compiling the data collected by the teams and filing 

them. Interviews data were kept in separate files for each health facility and type of participants. 

The files were updated on daily basis and kept in a save place. Nobody except him, and the team 

members in case of need, waspermitted to have access to them and were also reviewed all the 

filled checklist were collected by data collectors during interviews, checked all transcriptions and 

translated them from local language to English.  

4.10.Limitations 

The interview with unmarried womenwas not planed due to cultural barriers because the 

contraceptive use is considered a sensitive matter that the unmarried child bearing women ageare 

not supposed to take or inform someone about it. 
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5. Result Section 

This section presents the data as captured from the questionnaires of married WCBAthatattended 

in 12 selected health facilities OPD and fromtwohealth care providers of each individual health 

facility. 

Numeric data was analyzed through the use of descriptive statistics, and the output was then 

presented through the use of table and chart(s). We targeted 394 female respondents. 

The response rate was 100% since we wereable to reach 394 female respondents. This was 

reasonable and adequately taken from initial random sample and ensured that all the cases had 

equal opportunity in the study.   

5.1. Respondent Characteristics. 

Out of 370 married CBA women respondent, majority of the sampled respondent were in the 21-

35 years’ age bracket with 56% (n=209) with only 26% (n=96) were in the age bracket of 36-49 

years and 18% (n=65) was in the age bracket of <20 years. 

Table 1.: Age wise distribution of related data to the respondent characteristics in Parwan 

province 2018, (n=370) 

Age group Number % 

<20 65 17.57 

21-35 209 56.49 

36-49 96 25.95 

Table 2.: Knowledge and awareness regarding contraception, (n=370) 

Method Number Yes (%) 

Pill 241 65.14 

Condom 172 46.49 

IUD 138 37.30 

Male Sterilization 51 13.78 

Female Sterilization 63 17.03 

Injectable 226 61.08 
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Natural 66 17.84 

Don’t know 97 26.22 

Times use from same condom,(n=370)   

Single use 163 44.05 

Multiple use 5 1.35 

Don’t know  202 54.59 

Consult with health providers before taking pills,(n=370)   

Yes 188 50.81 

No 32 8.65 

Don’t know  150 40.54 

Times taking pill,(n=370)   

Once a month 6 1.62 

Once a day 203 54.86 

Before having six 16 4.32 

Don’t know  145 39.19 

Taking action while forget to taking pill,(n=370)   

Take two the next day 14 3.78 

Stop taking the pills until she gets her period 41 11.08 

Whenever remember continue taking pills next day 117 31.62 

Don’t know  198 53.51 

Period start taking pill,(n=370)   

First day of menstrual period 4 1.08 

Last day of menstrual period 151 40.81 

Any day of the cycle 41 11.08 

Don’t know  103 27.84 

Other 71 19.19 

Ideal time for insertion of the IUD,(n=370)   

During the cycle  8 2.16 

After the menstrual cycle  75 20.27 

Being pregnant 31 8.38 
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Don’t know  256 69.19 

Determine the proper position of IUD,(n=370)   

Thread stays 47 12.7 

Thread hangs outside 19 5.14 

None of the above 22 5.95 

Don’t know  282 76.22 

Period that IUD being used,(n=370)   

Five to ten years 97 26.22 

More than ten years 13 3.51 

Lifestyle 20 5.41 

Don’t know  240 64.86 

Seeking immediate care,(n=370)   

Experience sever pain or bleeding during periods  102 27.57 

Fever with abdominal pain 81 21.89 

Both of the above 147 39.73 

Don’t know  40 10.81 

Looking at table 2 we found that seventy-four percent of the women were familiar with modern 

and traditional methods and only 26% were not familiar with any modern contraceptive method. 

Wherever, the respondents were subjected to general questions on contraceptives to capture their 

knowledge level, as result 65.14% (n=241) knew pill as a method, 61. 08% (n=226) knew 

injectable method, 46.49% (n=172) knew condom and 37.3% (n=138) knew IUD, while only 

26.22% (n=97) of married WCBA didn’t name any methods of contraception, 17.03% (n=63) 

knew female sterilization, 17.84% (n=66) knew natural methods, and 13.78% (n=51) knew male 

sterilization and had poor knowledge on contraceptives.  

The results thus indicate that the higher the knowledge level is, the more likely that a respondent 

will have known need for family planning. This result demonstrates the fact that improved 

knowledge on contraceptives may increases the uptake of contraceptives.  

Almost all 44.05% of them knewsingle use from same condom, 50.81% were receiving the 

consultation of their health care providers before taking oral contraceptives, 54.86% were aware 

about taking pills once per day, while 39.19% of them did not disclose about times to taking pill, 
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53.51% of respondents didn’t mention about their actions while forgetting to taking pills, about 

27.84% of married women didn’t know the period to start taking pill. Most of them did know 

about the ideal time for insertion, proper position and time period of Intrauterine device (IUD) to 

be used.10.81% of them were unaware of seeking immediate care wherever they need.  

 

Table 3.: Utilization of contraceptive and birth-spacing methods (n=370) 

Contraceptive method Number Yes (%) 

Pill 113 30.54 

Don’t know  102 27.57 

Injectable 65 17.57 

IUD 39 10.54 

Condom 23 6.22 

Natural 21 5.68 

Female Sterilization 19 5.14 

Male Sterilization 6 1.62 

As illustrated in table 3, the most common contraceptive method reported to be currently used 

was modern contraceptives 30.54% (n=113) Pill, 17. 57% (n=65) Injectable, 10. 54% (n=39) 

used IUD method and only 6.22% (n=23) had used Condom, while the least reported types were 

1.62% (n=6) male sterilization, 5.14% (n=19) female sterilization, 5.68% (n=21) natural methods 

and 27.57% (102) married WCBA didn’t use any methods. 

 

Table 4.: Barriers to using contraceptives (n=370) 

Barriers of contraceptive methods  Number Yes (%) 

Contraceptive have significant side effects 52 54.17 

Religion prohibits the use of contraceptive  35 36.46 

Don't know 24 25.00 

The process of acquiring contraceptives is often embracing 12 12.50 

Contraceptives are only for who's are much more children 9 9.38 

Contraceptives use leads to infertility 7 7.29 

Advertisement and information about contraceptive use immoral 6 6.25 
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Contraceptive is not effective in avoiding pregnancy 4 4.17 

Who's are using contraceptives are bad 3 3.13 

Contraceptives are expensive 1 1.04 

 

Reference to table four , 54.17% (n=52) of married women were not using contraceptives due to 

its significant side effects, 36.46% (n=35) were not using contraceptive due to religious beliefs, 

25% (n=24) of married women did not disclose the reason for not using contraceptives, 12.50% 

(n=12) were not using contraceptives because of its process is often embracing, 9.38% (n=9) of 

married women were not using modern contraceptive methods because they think that 

contraceptives are only for couples who have  more children, 7.29% (n=7) of married women 

believed that contraceptives use leads to infertility,  while 6.25% (n=6) were not using because 

of the advertisement and information about contraceptive use is immoral, 4.17% (n=4) did not 

have knowledge about contraception with assuming that contraceptive is not effective in 

avoiding pregnancy, 3.13% (n=3) women thought that contraception are using by bad people and 

only 1% said that they are not using contraceptives due to its expensiveness. 

 

Table 5.: Practiced contraceptive methods among married WCBA, by age group (n=370) 

 Any method practices  Age groups (%) 

 <20 Years 21-35 Years 36-49 Years 

Oral Contraceptive Pills 14 66 19 

Condom 35 57 9 

Intrauterine Device (IUD) 3 67 31 

Male sterilization 0 50 50 

Female sterilization 0 42 58 

Injectable 32 55 12 

Natural method 5 52 43 

Don’t know  19 45 36 

 

To obtain the use of any methods among age group of respondents of the married women we 

categorized the respondents into three age groups.  Women aged 21 to 35 were mostly using 

IUDs (67%), oral contraception (66%), condom (57%) and injectable (55%).  
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Both the knowledge and practice of modern contraceptive were observed better in 21-35 age 

groups in comparison to other age group categories. 

It was found that mentioned age group had good knowledge of any method of contraception  

In-depth interview for health care provider in 12 health facilities: 

A total of 24 health service providers were interviewed in order to provide an insight of 

contraceptive utilization, availability of methods and what should be done to improve access and 

further utilization. 

Majority of health service providers said that availability of contraceptive methods is not a 

problem but still they suggested enough stock for some specific methods like injectable should 

be made, distribution of contraceptive methods in all health facilities including private health 

facilities was mentioned by services providers as one way of increasing accessibility. 

Majority of service providers thought that delivery of family planning education and training 

should be strengthened including rural areas in order to increase utilization of contraceptive 

methods. 

Most of health service providers mentioned that religious, race and ethnicity, client discomfort, 

wrong culturalbelieves, spouse refusal and sometimes unavailability of contraceptive methods as 

challenges that hinders utilization. 

Above information from the in-depth interviews complements the other studies on barriers for 

the use of contraceptive methods.  

 

Table 6.: Perceived barriers regarding usage of contraceptive methods reported by health 

care providers, (n=24) 

 Perceived barrier Number  (%) 

Training  19 79.17 

Religion 17 70.83 

Race/ethnicity  14 58.33 

Client discomfort 14 58.33 

Most of the time they are on something 12 50.00 

Client desire for pregnancy 12 50.00 

Lack of knowledge 12 50.00 
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Age 11 45.83 

Client method preference 11 45.83 

Cultural background not allow to certain types of birth control 11 45.83 

Already on birth control 10 41.67 

Gender 9 37.50 

Client risk assessment 9 37.50 

They are not open to asking about FP methods 8 33.33 

Confidentiality 8 33.33 

Outside influences  5 20.83 

Resources 3 12.50 

Sexual activity 2 8.33 

Looking to above table, 79. 17%  (n=19) of health care providers think that lack of training for 

married WCBA is the main reason for low use of contraceptives, 70.83% (n=17) health care 

providers said that it relates to  religious misconception , 58.33% (n=14) showed its relation with 

race/ethnicity, 58.33% (n=14) said that  married WCBAfeel discomfort, 50% (n=12)said that 

client desired for pregnancy and most of the time the women simply don’t want any 

contraceptive methods without any reasons , 45.83% (n=11) of health care providers pointed out  

lack of knowledge of women  in reproductive age and client methods preferences, 41.67% 

(n=10) health care providers said that clientshave knowledge on their birth control, 37.5% (n=9) 

of health care providers said that it is due to gender and client risk assessment, 33.33% (n=8) 

said that client are not open to asking about FP methods and their confidentiality, 20.83% (n=5) 

said it is due to outside influences, 12.5% (n=3) said it is due to lack of resources, while only 

8.33% (n=2) said that married WCBA have had barriers with sexual activities. 
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Figure 2.: Perception of health care providers regarding conceptive methods from which 

clients don’t have concernon its side effects, (n=24) 

 

Figure 2. 

This figure shows that majority of health care providers have perception that 24% of female 

condom and lactationamenorrhea, 22% rhythm withdrawals, 16% implants, 6% male condom 

and folk methods and only 1% injectable and pills of married CBA women don’t think about side 

effects of listed family planning methods in willing use of its, while they have concern on use of 

IUD, male sterilization, female sterilization and emergency contraceptive methods. 

 

Table 7.: Perception of health care providers regarding the most shared complaints by married 

WCBA for not using of FP by them, (n=24) 

Complains Number  (%) 

Weight gain 24 100.00 

Intermenstrual spotting 23 95.83 

Mood changes 23 95.83 

Headaches 16 66.67 

Nausea 13 54.17 

Breast tenderness 12 50.00 

Missed periods 10 41.67 
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Visual changes contact lens 3 12.50 

Decreased libido 2 8.33 

Vaginal discharge 2 8.33 

Table 7.: Shows that the majority of service providers though that weigh gain, intermenstrual 

spotting, mood of changes, headaches, nausea, breast tenderness and missed period are the main 

reasons for not using of contraceptive among married women while few of them mentioned that 

impaired vision, decreased libido and vaginal discharge hinder the utilization of contraception 

among married women. 

Table 8.: Perceptionof Health Staff about the worries, barriers of married WCBA for starting 

of FP methods, (n=24) 

Most worries of married women in starting a FP methods  Number % 

Side effects 19 79.17 

 Bad for health  2 8.33 

Dose not work  4 16.67 

Barriers hampering use of FP methods   

Family planning related supplies  4 16.67 

Travel time to facilities  20 83.33 

Partner support 8 33.33 

 Sources of information 0 0.00 

Suggestion to improve contraceptives use by married women   

Lack of insurance or family planning coverage 0 0.00 

MoPH to work with the insurance company 12 50.00 

Access to methods that require fitting or insertion  18 75.00 

 

Based on health serviceprovider’s perception more than 79% of married women had serious 

concerns of family planning side effects, while only 8.33% of them did not useit due to 

misperception. 

By the perception of health care providers, the travel time to health facilities is a factor that will 

hinder 83.33% use of contraceptives while 33.33% on non-users reported it was because of 

refusal by husband or partner. Unavailability of family planning related supplies for users 
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(16.67%) was also reported as factor that will hinder the use of contraceptives. As more 60% of 

health care respondents suggested government particularly Ministry of Public Health should 

work with the insurance companies for timely access to any methods, specially, fitting or 

insertion one. There was a significant association between issues hindering use of family 

planning methods and health care provider suggestion to improve contraceptives use by married 

women as shown in Table 8. 

6. Discussion Section 

Description of knowledge and awareness of married WCBA regarding contraceptive methods. 

Key findings of current study: 

Knowledge on modern FP method as dissenting order; Pills (65.14 %), Injectable (61.08), 

Condom (46.49), IUD (37.3%), didn’t know 26.22%. 

55% of women however knew the condom, but they didn’t know and they were in doubt that 

how many times a single condom can be used. However, 65% of women knew pills as a method, 

but 39% of them didn’t know when to take the pills and 54 % of them didn’t know what to do if 

they forget to take the pills. Only 37 % of respondents knew IUD as a method and 69% of them 

didn’t know the ideal time for insertion of IUD and 65% of married WCBA didn’t know the 

protection time of one IUD. 

Perception of married WCBA on the use of family planning methods: 

54% of women who did not use/ were not in the favor of using of contraceptives believed that 

contraceptive have significant side effects, 36 % believed that it was prohibited as per religion 

and 25 % didn’t use any method regardless of any reasons. 

Use of contraceptive methods by married WCBA: 

The age category of 21-35 years were the major users of contraceptives. 

30% of respondents used pill as method of contraceptive, 17% were using injectable, 11% IUD, 

6% were using condom while the knowledge of women about condom was 46%.  6 % of 

respondents were using natural methods. 28% didn’t use any contraceptive method at all. 
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Describing the perception of health care providers on the use of family planning methods by 

married WCBA. 

Previously conducted studies such as ADHS did not have any information on perception of 

health care provides for the low coverage of contraceptive. In this study most interesting findings 

came out of the experience of health care providers which are described below: 

Based on health care providers lack/ ineffective awareness raising programs, religious believes, 

decision makers at home, misbelieves, demand for more children were the main reasons for not 

using/low coverage of family planning methods. 

Based on health care providers’ perception the married WCBA think that female condoms, 

lactation, withdrawal, implants, male condoms are safe methods while they have concern on 

IUD, m/female sterilization and emergency contraceptive methods. 

Perception of health care providers for discontinuation of FP methods by married WCBA: 

Weight gain, irregularity of menstrual period, mood changes, headache, nausea, breast 

tenderness, missing the periods, impaired vision, decreased libido and vaginal discharges are the 

main reasons that married WCBA discontinued.   

Perception of health care providers that why some clients don’t start using of contraceptives by 

married WCBA: The women think it is major side effects on health, methods don’t work. and 

Less supplies of FP related supplies, travel times to health facilities were also another barriers 

toward low coverage of FP. 

7. Conclusions Section: 

Afghanistan at the moment is experiencing a lot of pressure on its resource due to a tremendous 

increase in population growth especially in urban settlements. This has brought about a 

significant challenge for the country as more and more populated develop in major cities in 

Afghanistan. 

 As result of this study, it is clear that, married WCBAare not willing for the family 

planning use, andis still very high in Parwan province and therefore, needs urgent need 
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for the Afghanistan government, non-governmental organizations and other stakeholder 

in reproductive health to act swiftly towards reducing the total fertility rate of its citizens 

in order to realize the Afghanistan 2030 vision and health SDGs. 

 We observed that, married WCBA not willing for the family planning method is 

dominant among young women of between 15-20 years and fecund women of advanced 

ages and this makes age a factor for consideration during programmatic interventions. 

Easy access of family planning commodities for married womenin their areas of 

residence also play an important role in the determination of women intention to use FP 

methods, as study shows 63% of married women are not using family planning methods 

due to travel time to health facilities based on perception of health care providers. 

Education level of the women and their spouses also determines their uptake of 

contraceptives according to the finding of the study. 

 Health professionals especially field staff should be trained to provide an informed choice 

to women of reproductive age and also adequate knowledge should be imparted regarding 

family planning and contraceptive uptake. 

 Decision making by husbands /in lows, fear of women for adverse effects and taboos 

about contraceptive use are other barriers for low coverage of FP. Therefore, husband’s 

involvement in FP counseling should be seriously taken into consideration. 

 Similar studies to be done on respondents from post primary learning institutions, unmet 

need for family planning among men of reproductive age living in the study area with 

more studies to also explore how the demographic, socioeconomic and cultural variables 

can influence family perception about contraceptives which directly affect the outcome of 

unmet need for family planning. 

 Lastly, there should be coordination between public and private sector to provide 

adequate family planning services and supplies. 
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8. Annexure 

Annex 01: Checklist for Document Review 

1. Afghanistan Demographic Household Survey2015 

2. Afghanistan Health Survey 2015 

3. Afghanistan Mortality Survey 2010 

4. A Basic Package of Health Services for Afghanistan 2010 

5. Afghanistan National Health Policy 2015-2020 

6. Afghanistan National Health Strategy 2016-2020 

7. Reproductive Maternal and Neonatal Child Health Policy 2016  

8. Activity Reports available in RMNCH Department 

Checklist for Review:  

 Services/Activities 

 Service providers 

 Beneficiaries 

 Reports  
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Annex 02: Questioners for Interview with Married WCBA 

 
 Welcome and thank the participant 

 Introduce yourself 

 Introduce topic of research 

 Read the consent form and take the verbal consent  

 Start the questions 

Interview Code: …………………  Health Facility Code: …………………… 

 

Participant(s)’ Code(s): ……………… Date: ……………………………… 

 

Time Interview Started: ………….……  Time Ended: ……………………… 

 

Codes of Interviewers: ………………… 
 

 

1. How old are you?  

< 20  

21-35  

36-49 

2. Are you married?        Yes  

3. Do you know any methods by which to limit or space births? If yes, then specify 

I. Oral Contraceptive Pill 

II. Condoms 

III. Cu-T 

IV. Male sterilization  

V. Female sterilization  

VI. Injectable 

VII. Natural method & Emergency contraceptives  

VIII. don’t know  

4. Are you currently using any methods to space or limit your births? 

I. Oral Contraceptive Pill 

II. Condoms 

III. Cu-T 

IV. Male sterilization  

V. Female sterilization  

VI. Injectable 

VII. Natural method & Emergency contraceptives  

VIII. don’t know  

1. Y

o

u

r

 

t

e

x
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5. Could you please explain how the method(s) you have previously mentioned is (are) applied? 

(refer to the answer given to the methods explained above: 

a. How many times do you use a same condom? 

I. Single use  

II. Multiple use  

III. I don’t know  

b. Due consult your doctor before taking pills? 

I. Yes 

II. No 

III. I didn’t   

c. how often will you take a pill? 

I. Once a month  

II. Once a day 

III. Before having six 

IV. Don’t know   

d. What will you do if you forget to take a pill? 

I. Take two the next day  

II. Stop taking the pills until she gets her period 

III. Whenever you will remember continue taking pills next day  

IV. I didn’t  

e. When will you start the pills: 

I. First day of menstrual period  

II. Last day of menstrual period 

III. Any day of the cycle  

IV. I don’t know 

V. Other  

f. What is the ideal time for insertion of the IUD? 

I. During the cycle   

II. after the menstrual cycle 

III. When you are pregnant 

IV. None of the above  

g. How will determine the proper position of IUD? 

I. Thread stays  

II. Thread hangs outside  

III. None of the above   

IV. I didn’t  

h. How long an IUD can be used? 

I. Five to ten years 

II. More than ten years  

III. Lifestyle  

IV. I didn’t  

i. When do you seek immediate care? 
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I. Experience sever pain or bleeding during periods  

II. Fever with abdominal pain 

III. Both I and II 

IV. I didn’t  

 

6. Are you willing to space or limit your births at the moment?  Yes              No  

 

 

7. Could you tell me don’t you use any methods of family planning? if Yes           

please specify:    

I. Contraceptives are only for who’s are much more children 

II. Contraceptives are expensive  

III. Who’s are using contraceptives are bad 

IV. Contraceptives use leads to infertility  

V. The process of acquiring contraceptives is often embracing  

VI. Contraceptive is not effective in avoiding pregnancy  

VII. Advertisement and information about contraceptive use immoral  

VIII. Contraceptive have significant side effects 

IX. Religion prohibits the use of contraceptive 

X. I didn’t  

8. What are the things you think are required in order for you to be better able to use family 

planning methods for the purpose of spacing or limiting births to be much considered and 

provided by MoPH?  

I. Female sterilization                     Male sterilization  

II. Pills IUD 

III. InjectableImplants  

IV. Male condom Female condom  

V. Emergency contraception Rhythm Withdrawal  

VI. Folk method Locational amenorrhea (LAM) 

VII. Other  

VIII. I don’t know 

 

 Close the interview and thank the participant 
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Annex 03: Questioners for Interview with Married WCBA in Local 

Language 

 

 سٌالناهو هصاحبو فزدی با خانن ىای هتاىل بارًر

 
 ثَ اضتشاک کٌٌذٍ خْش آهذیذ گفتَ ّ اص اّ تطکش کٌیذ. 

 خْد سا هؼشفی ًوبئیذ. 

 هْظْع تحقیق سا ثیبى ًوبئیذ. 

 سظبیت ًبهَ سا قشائت کشدٍ ّ سظبیت ضفبُی اضتشاک کٌٌذٍ سا دسیبفت کٌیذ . 

 سْاالت سا آغبص ًوبئیذ. 

 .دس صْستیکَ خبًن داسای ضشایػ ریل ثبضذ ثباّ هصبحجَ ًوْدٍ دس غیش آى هصبحجَ سا تْقف دُیذ

 :  ..................................کْد هشکضصحی:  .......................    کْد هصبحجَ

 :  ..............................................تبسیخ:  ................    کْد اضتشاک کٌٌذٍ

 :  ......................صهبى ختن هصبحجَ:  ...................    صهبى ضشّع هصبحجَ

 :  ..............................   کْد هصبحجَ کٌٌذٍ

 ضوب چٌذ سبلَ ُستیذ؟ .1

< 20  

21-35  

36-49 

 

  آیب ضوب هتبُل ُستیذ؟  .2

آیب ضوب کذام سّضی سا ثشای فبصلَ دادى ثیي ّالدت ُب ّ یب تْقف دادى ّالدت ُب هی داًیذ؟ اگش ثلَ، هی تْاًیذ ًبم  .3

 ثگیشیذ؟ 

I. Oral Contraceptive Pill 

II. Condoms 

III. Cu-T 

IV. Male sterilization  

V. Female sterilization  

VI. Injectable 

VII. Natural method & Emergency contraceptives  

VIII. don’t know 
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آیب ضوب دس حبل حبظش اص کذام سّضی ثشای فبصلَ دادى ثیي ّالدت ُبی تبى ّ یب تْقف دادى ّالدت ُبی تبى  .4

 استفبدٍ هی ًوبئیذ؟ 

IX. Oral Contraceptive Pill 

X. Condoms 

XI. Cu-T 

XII. Male sterilization  

XIII. Female sterilization  

XIV. Injectable 

XV. Natural method & Emergency contraceptives  

XVI. don’t know 

سرْع  3ثَ رْاة سْال  (آیب هی تْاًیذ تْظیح دُیذ کَ سّضی کَ قجالً اص آى ًبم ثشدٍ ایذ چطْس تطجیق هی ضْد؟  .5

 )کٌیذ

 :سْاالت تؼقیجی

a. ضوب اص یک کبًذم چتزیت ثبس استفبدٍ هی کٌیذ؟ 

I. یکجبس 

II. چٌذیي ثبس 

III.  هؼلْهبت ًذاسم 

b. آیب ضوب قجل اص ایٌکَ اص تبثلیت ُب استفبدٍ کٌیذ ثب داکتش هشثْغَ تبى هطْسٍ کشدیذ؟ 

I.  ثلی 

II.    ًخیش 

III. ًکشدم 

c. چی هذت ضوب اصتبثلیت استفبدٍ خْاُیذ کشد؟ 

I. ٍیکجبس دس هب 

II. یکجبس دس سّص 

III. قجل اص ایٌکَ ثبضُْش خْد ًضدیک ضْم 

IV.   هؼلْهبت ًذاسم 

d. ضوب چی کبس هیکٌیذ صهبًیکَ تبثلیت خْیص سا فشاهْش کشدیذ؟ 

I. دّتب ثلیت دس سّص ثؼذی استفبدٍ هیکٌن 

II. تب صهبًیکَ ػبدت هبُْاسم تکویل هیطْد هٌتظش هیوبًن 

III.   صهبًیکَ ثیبدم آهذ سّص ثؼذی ضشّع خْاُن کشد 

IV. ًویذاًن 

e. چی صهبًی ضوب گشفتي تبثلیت ضشّع خْاُیذ کشد؟ 

I. سّص اّل ضشّع ػبدت هبُْاس 

II. آخشیي سّص ػبدت هبُْاس 

III.   دستوبم سّصُبی 

IV. هؼلْهبت ًذاسم 

V. ٍّغیش 

f. صهبى هؼوْل ثشای تطجیق ّسیلَ داخل سحوی چَ ّقت است؟ 

I. دس صهبى ػبدت هبُْاس 

II. ثؼذاص صهبى ػبدت هبُْاس  

III. دس صهبى حول 

IV.    َُیچ یک اص ایي س 

g. چطْس هطویي خْاُیذ ضذ کَ ّسیلَ داخل سحوی دس هْقؼیت هٌظن خْیص قشاس داسد؟ 

I. تبس آى دس هْقؼیت اصلی هیجبضذ 
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II. تبس آى ثیشّى اص هْقؼیت اصلی هیجبضذ 

III.  ُّیچ یک اص آى د 

IV.   ًیوذاًن 

h. ّسیلَ داخل سحوی ثشای چَ هذت هیتْاًذ ضوب سا اص ثبسّس ضذى هحبفظت کٌذ؟ 

I. 5  سبل 10تب 

II.  سبل 10ثیطتش اص 

III. دس توبم ػوش 

IV.    ًویذاًن 

i. چَ صهبى ضوب ثَ خذهبت ػبرل هشاقجت ُبی صحی ظشّست اسیذ؟ 

I. ٌُگبم دسد ضذیذ ّخًْشیضی 

II. تت ُوشاٍ ثب تت 

III. ُشدّی آى 

IV.  ًویذاًن 

آیب دس حبل حبظش ضوب توبیل داسیذ تب اص یکی اص سّش ُبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ ثَ هٌظْس فبصلَ دُی یب تْقف ّالدت  .6

 ُبی تبى استفبدٍ کٌیذ؟ 

I.  ثلی 

II. ًخیش 

 

آیب هی تْاًیذ ثگْئیذ کَ ثَ چَ دالیلی ضوب اص ُیچ سّضی ثشای فبصلَ دُی ثیي ّالدت ُبی تبى ّ یب تْقف ّالدت  .7

 ُبی تبى استفبدٍ ًوی ًوبئیذ؟

I. سّش ُبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ هطخصبً ثشای آًبى ُست کَ تؼذاد اغفبل ثیطتش داضتَ ثبضٌذ 

II. سّش ُبی تٌظین خبًْدٍ خیلی ُبی قیوت است 

III. کسبًبًیکَ اص سّش ُبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ استفبدٍ هیکٌٌذ اًسبى ُبی خْثی ًیستٌذ 

IV. استفبدٍ اصسّش ُبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ ثبػج ػقبهت هیگشدد 

V. غشیقَ ُبی استفبدٍ اص سّش ُبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ هطکل است 

VI. سّش ُبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ اص حبهلَ ضذى رلْگیشی ًویکٌذ 

VII. اػالًبت دس هْسد هیتْدُبی تٌظین ُبی خبًْادٍ ثسٌذٍ ًیست 

VIII. سّضِبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ خطشات صیبد داسد 

IX. استفبدٍ اص سّش ُبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ دس اسالم ربیض ًیست 

X. ًیوذاًن 

 

ثَ ًظش ضوب ثشای ایٌکَ ثتْاًیذ اص یکی اص سّش ُبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ ثَ ُذف فبصلَ دُی یب تْقف ّالدتِبی تبى  .8

 استفبدٍ کٌیذ چَ چیضُبیی الصم ّ ظشّسی است؟ 
IX. Female sterilization                     Male sterilization  

X. Pills IUD 

XI. InjectableImplants  

XII. Male condom Female condom  

XIII. Emergency contraception Rhythm Withdrawal  

XIV. Folk method Locational amenorrhea (LAM) 

XV. Other  

XVI. I don’t know  

 . هصاحبو را اختتام داده ً اس اشتزاک کننده تشکز کنید
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Annex 04: Questioners for Interview with HF’s Female Staff 
 Welcome and thank the participant 

 Introduce yourself 

 Introduce topic of research 

 Read the consent form and take the verbal consent  

 Start the questions 

 

 Interview Code:              (                  ) 

 Health Facility Code:(                  ) 

 Participant(s)’ Code(s):  (                  ) 

 Date: Time Interview Started:(                 )  

 Time Ended:                            (                  ) 

 Codes of Interviewers:            (                  ) 

 

 

1. Could you please share your perception, as a health care provider, with regard to? 

barriers on the use of family planning methods by women of reproductive age  

in Afghanistan?  

a. Age  

b. Gender  

c. Race/ethnicity 

d. Patient method preference 

e. Outside influences to the patient 

f. Already on birth control  

g. Most of the time they're on something.  

h. They're not open to changing or asking about family planning methods  

i. Patient desire for pregnancy 

j. Religion  

k. Cultural background may not allow her to use certain types of  

birth control 

l. Patient discomfort  

m. Sexual activity  

n. Confidentiality  

o. Patient risk assessment  

p. Lack of knowledge  

q. Training  

r. Resources  

s. Peopledon’t think like the side effects of: 

XVII. Female sterilization                        VII.    Male sterilization  

XVIII. Pills                                                 VIII.  IUD 

XIX. Injectable                                        IX.     Implants  

XX. Male condom                                 X.       Female condom  

XXI. Emergency contraception               XI.    Rhythm Withdrawal  

XXII. Folk method                                    XII.  Locational amenorrhea (LAM) 
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2. What are the most frequently shared complaints by women of reproductive age  

concerning use of family planning methods that you think are responsible for 

 discontinuation or non-use in the future?  

I. Intermenstrual 

spotting 

II. Nausea  

III. Breast tenderness 

IV. Headaches 

V. Weight gain 

VI. Mood changes 

VII. Missed periods 

VIII. Decreased libido 

IX. Vaginal discharch 

X. Visual changes with contact  

lens 

 

3. What are the most important concerns/worries of women of reproductive age 

 in starting a family planning method while being advised by you?  

I. Side effects 

II. Bad for health  

III. Dose not work  

4. What issues, relating with service delivery, do you think might hamper use of family 

 planning methods by women of reproductive age?  

I. Family planning related supplies  

II. Travel time to facilities  

III. Partner support 

IV. Sources of information 

5. What do you suggest the health sector or other sectors should do to improve?  

contraceptives use by women of reproductive age in Afghanistan?   

I. Lack of insurance or family planning coverage  

II. MoPH to work with the insurance company because, 

a lot of times they'll call back and they don't cover it 

III. Access to methods that require fitting or insertion  

 

 Close the interview and thank the participant 
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Annex 05: Questioners for Interview with HF’s Female Staff 

 in Local Language 

 سٌالناهو هصاحبو فزدی با کارکناى اناث هزاکشصحی
 ثَ اضتشاک کٌٌذٍ خْش آهذیذ گفتَ ّ اص اّ تطکش کٌیذ. 

 خْد سا هؼشفی ًوبئیذ. 

 هْظْع تحقیق سا ثیبى ًوبئیذ. 

 سظبیت ًبهَ سا قشائت کشدٍ ّ سظبیت ضفبُی اضتشاک کٌٌذٍ سا دسیبفت کٌیذ . 
 سْاالت سا آغبص ًوبئیذ. 

 : ...............................کْد هشکضصحی: .....................................    کْد هصبحجَ

 : .......................................تبسیخ: ..............................    کْد اضتشاک کٌٌذٍ

 : ......................صهبى ختن هصبحجَ: ..........................    صهبى ضشّع هصبحجَ

 : ..............................کْد هصبحجَ کٌٌذٍ
    

 

 

 آیب هوکي است کَ هٌحیج یک ػشظَ کٌٌذٍ خذهبت صحی دسیبفت ّ دسک خْیص سا  .1

 س هْسد هْاًغ کَ ثش سش استفبدٍ اص سّش ُبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ تْسػ صًبى ثبسّس دس د

 افغبًستبى ّرْد داسد، ثب هب دس هیبى ثگزاسیذ؟

a. سي 

b.  رٌسیت 

c. هلیت 

d. هیتْد سا کَ هشارؼَ کٌٌذٍ تشریح هیذُذ 

e. فطبسُبی ثیشًّی ثبالی هشیط 

f. ٍاصقجل تحت کٌتشّل ثْد 

g. دیذگبُبی هتفبّت هیذاضتَ ثبضٌذ 

h. دیذگبُی ثبص ًذاسًذ تب دسهْسد فکش کٌٌذ ّسْال داضتَ ثبضٌذ 

i. خبًن تْقغ داضتي اغفبل صیبدی سا داسد 

j. هسبیل هزُجی 

k. هسبیل ػٌؼٌْی اربصٍ ًویذُذ ضبى تب اص هیتْدُبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ استفبدٍ کٌذ 

l. خبًن اص ثبػج ًبساحتی کَ ًضدش پیذا هیطْد ًویخْاُذ هیتْدُب سا استفبدٍ کٌذ 

m. اص ثبػج فؼبلیت ُبی رٌسیتی 

n. اص ثبػج هحشهیت 

o. اص ثبػج کٌتشّل خطشات 

p. اص ثبػج کوجْد داًص 

q. ًجْد ثشًبهَ ُبی آهْصضی 

r. اصثبػج کوجْد هٌبثغ 

s. هشدم دس هْسد ػْاسض ربًجی هیتْد ُبی صیشیي فکش ًویکٌٌذ: 

I.  ػقین سبصی خبًن 

II. تبثلیت 

III. صسقی 

IV. ًَکبًذّم هشدا 

V. هیتْدُبی ػبرل 

VI. هیتْدُبی قْهی ّغٌی 

VII. ػقین سبصی هشداى 

VIII. ّسیلَ داخل سحوی 

IX. غشط 

X.  کبًذم
 صًبًَ

XI.  هیتْد

سیخت

ى ثَ 

 ثیشّى

XII.  هیتْد

ضیشد

ُی
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 صًبى ثبسّس کذام ضکبیت ُب سا ثَ غْس هکشس دس استجبغ ثب استفبدٍ اص سّش ُبی  .2

 تٌظین خبًْادٍ ثب ضوب دس هیبى هی گزاسًذ کَ ثَ ػقیذٍ ضوب هسئْل قطغ استفبدٍ 

 ّ ػذم استفبدٍ اص ایي سّش ُب دس آیٌذٍ هی ثبضذ؟

I. ثیٌظوی ُبی رشیبى ػبدت هبُْاس 

II. دلجذی 

III. ضخی حذیَ ُب 

IV. سشدسدی 

V. گشفتي ّصى 

VI. تغیش ػبدت 

VII. تغیش هضاد 

VIII. ّافضایص سْیَ لجیذ 

IX. افشاصات ّژى 

X. تغیشات دس ثیٌبیی 
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 صهبًیکَ ضوب خبًن ُبی ثبسّس سا ثَ استفبدٍ اص سّش ُبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ تْصیَ  .3

 هی ًوبئیذ، ایي صًبى ثیطتش کذام ًگشاًی ُب ّ تطْیص ُب سا پیص اص استفبدٍ اص ایي سّش ُب داسًذ؟ 

I. ػْاسض ربًجی 

II. ثشای صحت هعش ُست 

III. فبیذٍ ًذاسد 

 

 ثَ ػقیذٍ ضوب کذام هسبئل هشتجػ ثب ػشظَ خذهبت هوکي است تب هبًغ استفبدٍ اص سّش ُبی  .4

 تٌظین خبًْادٍ تْسػ صًبى ثبسّس ضْد؟ 

I. ٍهْاسد هشتجطَ دس ثخص تِیَ ّتذاسک هیتْد ُبی تٌظین خبًْاد 

II. هذت صهبى سفتي الی هشکضصحی 

III. ػذم ُوکبسی صّریي 

IV. هٌبثغ هؼلْهبت 

 

 پیطٌِبد ضوب ثشای ثخص صحت ّ سبیش ثخص ُب ثشای ثِجْد استفبدٍ اص سّش .5

  ُبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ دس افغبًستبى چیست؟  

I.  ٍکوجْد ّسیلَ ُبی هیتْد تٌظین خبًْاد 

II.  َّصاست صحت ػبهَ ثبالی ضشکت ُبی ثیوَ کبس کٌذ، ثذلیلی ایٌکَ ُویط 

 هْاسد سا ثب خْد یبد داضت کشدًذ اهب دس قسوت ارشاات ًذاضتٌذ

III. هیتْد صسع هْسد ثشسسی صْست گیشد خْة خْاُذ ثْد 

 . هصاحبو را اختتام داده ً اس اشتزاک کننده تشکز کنید
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Annex 06: Consent Form for Interviews with MarriedWCAB and 

Health Staff 

Introduction  

I am Dr. Mohammad Taleb Noori, student of Master of Public Health at University of Maulana Azad. I 

am the Principal Investigator of current research on ―Barriers for use of contraceptives amongmarried 

WCBA in Afghanistan‖. You need to understand the following information to make an informed choice 

about participating in this research.  

 

Background information  

Family planning is one of effective strategies undertaken by MoPH to improve women’s reproductive 

health and thus to reduce maternal and child mortality in Afghanistan. Recent mortality survey indicated a 

remarkable decrease in the mortality rate among mothers and children in Afghanistan. Although the 

knowledge of women or reproductive age on family planning methods is shown high, the practice of 

family planning is still low and there is a huge gap between the levels of knowledge and practice of 

family planning in Afghanistan.  

 

Purpose of this research study  

The study aims to find out the reasons for existing huge gap between knowledge and practice of family 

planning among women of reproductive age in Afghanistan.  

 

Procedures  

In addition to interviewing 370 women, we will conduct in-depth interviews with 24 female staff in 

Parwan province HFs. You are invited to take part in this research because we feel that your information 

and experience as a woman of reproductive age/health care provider can contribute to our understanding 

of practices in this field. The interview takes 10-15 minutes of your time. If you feel comfortable, we will 

start the interview and recording the information but we do not take any photo of our session. 

 

Possible risks or benefits  

Except granting your time, there is neither risk nor direct benefit to you in this study. However, the results 

of the study may help us to develop more effective policies and strategies to improve family planning 
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practice and consequently to further improve maternal and child health in Afghanistan including you and 

your children’s health.  

 

Sharing the Results  

If you agree we will take your contact address to send you summary of the findings before it is 

made available to the public.  

 

Right of refusal to participate and withdrawal  

You are free to choose or to refuse to participate in the study without any loss of benefit which 

you are otherwise entitled to. You may also withdraw any time from the study or refuse to 

answer questions if you don’t feel comfortable.  

 

Confidentiality  

Nobody except Principal Investigator will have an access to information provided by you. Your 

name and identity will also not be disclosed at any time.  

 

Available Sources of Information  

If you have any questions you may contact the Principal Investigator Dr. Mohammad Taleb 

Noori at University of Maulana Azad by using following options:  

Cell #: +93(0) 700 294 741  

Email: noori2016@gmail.com 

 

Authorization 

I have understood this consent form. I volunteer to participate in this research. I understand that my 

consent does not take away any legal rights in the case of negligence or other legal fault of anyone 

who is involved in this study. I further understand that nothing in this consent form is intended to 

replace any applicable national or local laws. 

 

 

 

mailto:noori2016@gmail.com
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Annex 07: Consent Form for Interviews with Married WCBAand 

Health Staff in Local Language 

هزاکشصحی ًالیت پزًاىرضایت ناهو بزای هصاحبو فزدی با خانن ىای هتاىل بارًر ً کارکناى اناث   

:  هعزفی

تبحیشگزاسةهیجبضوکِپبیبًٌبهِتحصیلیخْیطشاثبالییبفتٌؼْاهلهْالًبآصادٌُذّستبىداًطزْیفْقلیسبًسصحتؼبهِذسداًطگبٍدمحمغبلجٌْسیایٌزبًجذاکتش

.  اًزبهویذُن،استفبدُبصسّضِبیتٌظیوخبًْادُتْسطخبًوِبیجبسّسدسافغبًستبىس

 .فِویذًبیٌوؼلْهبتجشایشظبیتآگبُبًِطوبثِبضتشاکذسایٌتحقیقوِوبست. رضئیبتبیٌتحقیقذساداهِبیٌسٌذرکشضذُبست

:  هقدهو

تٌظیوخبًْادُیکیبصساُجشدُبیوْحشاتخبرضذُتْسطْصاستصحتؼبهِبفغبًستبًجشایجِجْدصحتجبسّسیْدسًتیزِکبُطوشگْهیشصًبًْاغفبلذسافغبى

. هطبلؼِبخیشهشگْهیشًطبًذادکِویضاًْفیبتوبدساًْاغفبلذسافغبًستبًجِویضاًقبثلتْرِیکبُطیبفتِبست. ستبًویجبضذ

صًبًجبسّسدسهْسدسّضِبیتٌظیوخبًْادُجسیبسثبالًطبًذادُطذُبست،سطحبستفبدُبصایٌشّضِبثسیبسپبییٌبستْتفبّتجضسگیجیٌسػّآگبُیثبآًکِذاًص

.  ّاستفبدُبصسّضِبیتٌظیوخبًْادُذسافغبًستبًْرْدداسد،آگبُیحذاًص

:  ىدف تحقیق

 ّ استفبدٍ اص سّش ُبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ سا دس ، آگبُیُذف ایي تحقیق دسیبفت دالیلی است کَ تفبّت قبثل هالحظَ هْرْد هیبى داًص

.  هیبى صًبى ثبسّس دس افغبًستبى تْریَ ًوبیذ

:  طزسالعول

 24خبًوجبسّسثِصْستبًفشادی،هصبحجِِبیفشدیوتؼذدیجب 370دسایٌتحقیق،ثِؼالُّوصبحجِجب

. دایشخْاُیوٌوْدهشاکضصحیذسّالیتپشّاىکبسکٌبًبًبثتٌبص

ػشظِکٌٌذُخذهبتصحیویتْاًذهبسادسدس/ّتزشثِطوبثِؼٌْاًیکخبًوجبسّس،آگبُیهبضوبساثِبیٌذلیلجشایوصبحجِبًتخبثٌوْدیوکِجِؼقیذُوبداًص

. دقیقِبصّقتطوبسادسرشیبًوصبحجِجگیشین15تب 10هبهوکٌذسحذّد. کؼْاهلوْحشثشاستفبدُبصسّضِبیتٌظیوخبًْادُکوکٌوبیذ

ًنیبداضتخْاُینثِوٌظْستبهیٌکیفیتکبسّپشُیضاصسْءتفبُوْاصدستذادًوؼلْهبتآغبصثبضوبساهصبحجَرشیبىدسصْستیکِطوباحسبسشاحتیکٌیذهب

.  هباصرشیبًوصبحجِِیچؼکسیٌخْاُیوگشفت. ّد

:  خطزىا ً فٌاید احتوالی

ُوچٌیي ًفغ هستقیوی ًیض ػبیذ ضوب ًخْاُذ . خطشی دس سِن گشفتي ضوب دس ایي تحقیق ثَ استخٌبء گشفتي ّقت ثب اسصش ضوب ّرْد ًذاسد

ثب ایي ُوَ، ًتبیذ ایي تحقیق هوکي ثَ هب کوک ًوبیذ تب سیبست ُب ّ ساُجشدُبی هْحشی سا ضٌبسبیی ّ اتخبر ًوبئین تب هیضاى استفبدٍ . ضذ

.  اص سّش ُبی تٌظین خبًْادٍ افضایص یبفتَ ّ دس ًتیزَ صحت هبدساى ّ اغفبل افغبًستبى ثَ ضوْل صحت ضوب ّ اغفبلتبى ثِجْد یبثذ
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:  شزیکساختننتیجيتحقیق

. دستویآّسیوِوشاُطوبدسهیبًگزاضتِخْاُذضذثَهؼلْهبتیشاکِوبدسرشیبًبیٌتحقیق

.  آگشضوبهْافقجبضیذهبآدسستوبسطوبسایبدداضتویکٌیوتبیکٌقالصًتیزِتحقیقشاثشایطوباسسبلٌوبئین

 : حقووانعتاساشتزاکٌانصزاف

. ضوبهیتْاًیذاصاضتشاکذستحقیقجذًّبصدستذادًوٌفؼتیکِطوبهستحقآًِستیذخْدداسیٌوبئیذ. ضوبهختبسُستیذتبدستحقیقطشکتٌوبئیذ

.   ضوبهیتْاًیذاصپبسخگْییجِجؼعییبتوبهسْاالتیکِجشایطوبخْضبیٌذًیستبهتٌبػٌوبئیذ

:  هحزهیت

. ُیچطخصیجِبستخٌبءضخصوحققبهکبًذستشسیجِآًشاًخْاُذداضت. هؼلْهبتیشاکِطوباسائِویکٌیذثِطْسهحشهبًِحفظخْاُذضذ

.  ًبهُْْیتطوبًیضدسُیچضهبًیبفطبًخْاُذضذ

 

 : هنابع اخذ هعلٌهات

اصغشقزیلجِتوبطهْالًبآصادٌُذّستبىداًطزْیفْقلیسبًسصحتؼبهِذسداًطگبٍ،دمحمغبلجٌْسیاگشضوبسْالیذاضتِجبضیذهیتْاًیذثبضخصوحقق،داکتش

:  ضْیذ

 741 294 700 (0)93+: ضوبسُِبیتوبط

 noori2016@gmail.com: آدسسپستبلکتشًّیکی

: اعطاء اجاسه

هي ثَ اختیبس خْد تصوین ثَ اضتشاک دس ایي . هي هتي سظبیت ًبهَ سا فِویذم ّ ثَ اختیبس خْد دس تحقیق ضشکت هی ًوبین

تحقیق سا گشفتن ّ هی داًن کَ سظبیت هي ُیچ حق قبًًْی سا دس صْست ثشّص ُش ًْع غفلت ّ تخلف قبًًْی اص سْی 

هي ُوچٌیي داًستن کَ ُیچ چیضی دس ایي سظبیت ًبهَ ربیگضیي . کسبًی کَ دس ایي تحقیق دخیل ُستٌذ، اص هي سلت ًوی کٌذ

.  ُش گًَْ قْاًیي هحلی ّ هلی ًخْاُذ ضذ

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:noori2016@gmail.com
mailto:noori2016@gmail.com
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Annex 08: Approval Letter from Institutional Review Board, Ministry 

of Public Health, Afghanistan 
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